Carolee Patricia Mitchell
May 5, 1946 - April 27, 2019

Carolee Patricia Mitchell was born on May 5th, 1946 in Jamaica to Victor Vivian Elliott and
Vinette Mavis Belle Elliott. Carolee was the oldest child born. She is preceded in death by
both parents, Victor and Vinette.
Carolee is survived by her sister, LaFerne Thompson-Clarke; half-brother John Elliott;
three sons: Winston Gregory Mitchell Jr.; Maurice (Devona) Steven Mitchell; Nigel
(Michelle) Gavin Mitchell. Along with her three sons, Carolee was excited to have six
grandsons: Xavier, Jonathan, Shawn, Tyrone, Devin, and Justin. She also leaves behind a
niece and four nephews.
At a young age, it was discovered that Carolee had an amazing memory and thus she
was given the oral history of the family, a tradition that was passed on by every
generation.
Carolee was found to be gifted and at the age of seven took and aced the high school
entrance exam. She graduated from Wolmer's High School at the age of 13. Due to her
young age she was unable to attend college until the age of 17, where she completed a
Bachelor of Science Degree majoring in Accounting.
Although she had many academic achievements it was her greatest joy when she learned
about Jehovah through her bible studies. On October 9, 1964, Carolee made public her
decision to serve Jehovah and become one of Jehovah's Witnesses. Carolee also shared
what she learned from the bible with her mother, who later, was also baptized. Carolee
jokingly called that her, "I told you so mommy" moment.
Carolee met and married a dashing young medical student from Grenada. After leaving
the islands the Mitchells headed to New York, where Carolee would work as an
accountant and raise her three boys.
In the early 90's Carolee moved to Arizona, it was much better for her health. The

knowledge of the bible that Carolee had learned and come to love moved her to share this
good news with others. Even when her health wasn't the best she set for herself spiritual
goals. Carolee appreciated the need to help her fellow brothers and sisters in the faith.
She often offered to do the taxes for pioneers. Yes, she was generous with her gifts. When
she could no longer go door to door and would be confined to her home or room she
would give a witness.
Carolee had many talents. If you walked into her last house you would be greeted by a
mural she painted on the entryway wall. She also loved to play the piano. As her memory
began to fade she could still remember how to play and would play for the residents at the
nursing home.
Carolee fell asleep in death on April 27, 2019. We look forward to the day when Jehovah
wakes her up from her sleep.
"And he will wipe out every tear from their eyes, and death will be no more, neither will
mourning nor outcry nor pain be anymore. The former things have passed away." -Rev
21:4
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